
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

More Goods
that havo been nflbcleil by Ibo great Mark

unwn.

Ladles Whilo Embroidered Zephyr llobcs,
wero so.oy. now $v.io.

Ladies Brown Embroidered ltobcs, were

Embroidered Cashmere Scarfs, were $1.30,
JNow tfl.w.

Cashmere Shawls nro down to nbout three
fonrthi vnlne.

Ladies Puro Silk Mitts, were 45c. Now 32,

Men's AVhlto Shirts with linen bosom and
wrist bands, were 7Gc. Now 00c

Wo advise bargain seekers to visit our store
often as many of the bargains we are
ottering from time to lime disappear in
a ilay or two.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite rut) lie Square, Dunk Street, Lehlglitou

.lime 7. 1881-- 1
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Current Events Epitomized.
Tiio evenings at o cool.
Romember September 0 is tiio last day

on which to register.
Send us any ana alt items of local In

terest for publication.
Tramps have becomo a nuisance In

this place. Clean 'cm out.
Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot

furniture. Prices very low.
Job work fully 10 to 20 per cent, less

than It can bo bad elsewhere.
A rcllablo watchmaker; D. S. Bock,

opposite the Public Sauarc.
Cabinets, $2.50 per dozen, at Mabel's

photograph gallery, on Bankway.
Silas Miotics wants to dispose of his

residence, in Jamestown at private sale.
A pleasant party came off at the

Mansion House on H'cdncsday ovenlng.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car

pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
Big assortment of wedding rings in all

styles and shapes at E. It. Hold's, --Vaucli
Chunk.

It Is said that tho Republicans hero
will organlzo a campaign club In the course
of a week or two.

Gilbert and Frantz havo laid plank
pavements In front of their residences on
Northampton street.

Foreigners will have an opportunity to

take out naturalization papers at tho
September terra of our county courts.

Kemercr & Swartz hayo in stock the
largest Hue of bed room and parlor suites
to be found In this section, Prices low.

Charles Klelntop, has Improved the
appearance of his residence by the addition
nf a flight of steps from the street to tho
portico.

The newest and finest selection of
watch chains, car rings, pens, sleevo but-

tons and tlo plus at E. II. Hold's, JIanch
7hunk.

Ilenry Laury, of Franklin township,
a Lehigh Valley coal train brakeman had
Ids left arm badly mashed between the
bumpers on Wednesday.

500 hoys' suits, ago from 4 to 18 years,
have been reduced from $1 to $3 on each
suit, as we mnst sell them to lessen stock.
Call at Sondhelm's O. P. S. C. Hall.Wauch
Chunk.

Levi Bartholomew, of Bankway, was
treated to a bit; surprise by his numerous
sons and daughters on Saturday evening In
honor of his seventeth birthday.

Tho Lehlghton base ball club will play
the strong Sweeny & JUboro club at Fre-la-

y (Saturday). Lehlghton people
will await with much Interest the result.

For silver knlyes, forks and spoons,
that can be relied on for full value and
wearing qualities are sold at very reasona-
ble prices at E. II. Hold's, Maucli Chunk.

Tho NIs Hollow Union Sunday school
will hold Its annual basket picnic in Miller's
grove y (Saturday), tho 25th Inst. A

good time Is expected, and all nro invited
to be present.

Burglars are working successfully In
many of the surrounding towns and coun-

ties. Bolt your doors and windows and
keep the old flint-loc- gun handy when you
retire for the night.

On Saturday evening as a number of
young boys were bathing in tho Lehigh
river at this place they found a pound or
more of type, Including srript, pica and
nonparlel. It don t belong to this oftlce.

Lost On Thursday, between Mrs.
Thomas Kcmcrcr's residence on Bank
street and the Lehlghton cemetery an
amajthlst stono for a gold ring. Finder will
be suitably rewarded by returning to O. A.
Clauss.

Hark all yo Republicans, Democrats
and Prohibitionists. Sondlfclm, of the
One Price Star CIothlngHall,ManchChunk
has the cheapest suits In this region and
will be glad to shako hands with you and
tell you a suit.

The greatest mark down of the season
we have made now In order to disposo of
some of our clothing to make room for our
fall stock. You will save 25 per cent, on
all purchases made at Sondhelm's O. P. S.
C. hall, Mauch Chunk.

Thieves forced an cntranco into H. II.
Peters clothing store on Bank street Wed
nesday night or Thursday morning and
stole clothing and other articles, In yalno
amounting to three or four hundred dol
lars. Entrance was mado by removing a
pane of glass from one of the show win
dows.

Mrs. Catharlno Seltzer, will cxposo to
public sale on tho premises in Hazardville.
this county, on Saturday, Sept. 8, at one
o'clock p. in., one and a half acres of land
on which Is erected a two story frame
dwelling nouse anu an necessary outbuild-
ings. Terms will be made known at time
place of and sale.

A preacher being requested to per
ioral tne last oinco lor a young woman
at the point of death, pressed her to be
lieve that tlcsii ami Mood could not cuter
the kingdom of heaven. "I am safe."
said she, "I am nothing but skin and
bone." Teams for funeral or pleasure
purposes lured cueapiy at tno North street
livery oi mviu r.unert.

We are cutting prices in our merchant
tailoring department from fu to fii on each
suit. You want to know tho reason why I

Because we must get rid of soino odds and
ends which are lust as good to vou as the
best. We must sell them, and are giving
you a chance the like of which you will
not get elsewhere. Call at Sondhelm's
merchant tailoring establishment, Mauch
Ulmntt, ana get measured for a suit or
pants.

Bev. C, K. Bartholomew was unanim
ously elected pastor of St. John's Reformed
Church, Cressona, on last Sunday, He Is
a nephew of Rey, A. R. Bartholomew, of
PottSYllle, and is a bright young clergyman
who cannot fall to give good satisfaction In
tils new field of labor. lleputiltcan. Potts-vlll- e.

Mr. Bartholomew's many friends
here will uo doubt be much pleased to
learn of Ills success. He isa sou of Rev,
Abra, Bartholomew, of South Lehigh

COUNTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE.

Timely Topics Pithily Writton Up by Ver

tatile Quilllst.
Dr. W. A. Cottrlght. of Philadelphia

was In town for a few davs this wrck
Tho Republican Harrison and Morton

banners wcro damaged by tho lato storm.
Jack Crawford and ids company of

star actors will shortly appear In Concert
Hall.

Major Robt. Klotz was a pall bearer
at mo u. li. aiarkio funeral, urifton, on
Thursdav.

Tho PrnlillittlnllLtH nro Innfclnr nron,- n
aratlons for their annual county convention
to bo held hero on Saturday,

Mrs. William Dully, of East Maucli
Chunk, who was confined with an attack
of small-po- x hat recovered.

Miss Y, Darmstacdtcr, of Philadelphia
is t uo guest of Air. Jonas Sondhclm on
Susquehanna street Jfauch Chunk

Tho Democratic meeting In the Grand
Jury room in tiio Court House, on Tues
day evening was unusually enthusiastic.

Tho hcayy rain storm of Tuesday
flooded our streets, filled tho cellars along
Susquehanna street and did considerabl
damage.

Samuel Bolder, tho genial proprietor of
Behler's Susquehanna street restaurant,
returned homo this week from a delightful
sojourn at Atlantic City.

On last Sunday Ed. Mulharen. James
J. Boyle, D. J. Dugan nnd John Fagen, of
town, addressed a large and enthusiastic
temperance moating at Summit 11,111.

George ll'Illiams, tho Republican can
didate for Sheriff Is "knocking" around
the county fixing bis political fences. Geo.
promises to give the other candidates a
iussci.

It is a matter of frcoucnt comment.
that Michael Cassidv. Esn.. Is a vcrvnsefiil
and practical man, as County Commission
er's Clerk, and that tho Coramissiocers did
a wise thing to select him. His long and
honorable public experience is very valu-
able to tho now Board of Commissi nncr..
no Is noted for his strong common sense.
and sound judgment. This raio quality
makes blru a safe counsellor in law as well
as in other matters

Patrick Mulhearn. of this nlaee. for n.

number of years mail agent on tho Lehigh
Valley road between Easton anil TTnzlntnn.
is reported missing. After leaving tho mall
services lie became assistant train desnatch- -
cr here. Ho left here more than two weeks
ago. While acting as mall agent Afr. Mul
hearn had two serious accidents. Tho first
was a wreck on tho Wvomlng division and
tho next was by falling from No. 0 passen-
ger train at Ciiain Dam. Each time ho

serious injuries to his head and It is
now believed his mind has become impaired.

DEATH OF TWO OLD RESIDENTS.
THOMAS-KEMnitE-

Much excitement prevailed hero on Sat.
urdav evening bv tho
'our esteemed townsman, Thomas Kemercr,
nail died suddenly of paralysis of the heart.
Mr. Kcmerer had been feeling unwell for
a week or more, but on this dav liU n.r- -
al demeanor betokened that bo was In bet
ter spirits and health than ho had enjoyed
for somo time. After attending n meeting
Of the Water Company at his ofllco bo re-

turned homeand feeling somewhat fatigued
retired for tho night. Shortly after, his
wife, going to thoroom. found him stretch
ed upon tho bed, sleeping the last long
sleeps which knows no waking. Medical
aid was summoned immediately, but life
was extinct no earthlv newer ponH ra.
store to his family and friends the living
Thomas Kcmerer.

Thomas Kemercr was born In East Tnn
township, Carbon county, on tho 8th day
of February, 1820. His earlv llfn w.i
spent upon tho farm; his education ob
tained in tho common school. Honest,
Industrious, and ever norseverlni? ho. nt
tin; age of twenty-fiv- e years, entered the
general store of Jonas Bowman hero, as a
clerk; In the course of a few vcars liv thrift
and merit ho entered a with
jur. uowman,tno firm name being Bowman
& Kcmerer. A few years later when the
senior member of the firm moved to Weiss-por- t,

Mr. Kcmerer became sole proprietor
of the store which a few years before he
had entered as a clerk. For a period of
fifteen years ho was elected and
Justice of tho Peace; he was twice elected
Prothonotary from 1873 to 1870, and for
fifteen years, from 1800 to 1882 was a di-

rector in the 2nd National Bank of Mauch
Chunk. At tho time of his ilonth l.o
president of tho First National Bank in
tins place, treasurer of tho B. & L. Asso-
ciation, treasurer of tho Lehlghton Water
Company, sccrotary of tho Cemetery Asso
ciauon, anu for many years Super-
intendent of the Lutheran Sunday
school; later ho taught a class of men in
tuat institution, who acted as pall bearers
at his. funeral, ne was also tho. nir
member of the firm of Kcmerer & neydt.
insuranco agents on Bank Street. Inter
ment took place on Thursday morning, tho
funeral being tbo largest ever seen in this
borough. Tho afllicted widow and reU-tly-

haye tho sympathy of all our people
in this sad bereavement. Durlnir tin nm
the funeral procession .moved on Its way
to tne cemetery our principal business
places wero closed as a mark of rnsneet in
tho memory of a man who had by his in- -
imenco and energy done much for the town
and the welfaro of our people.

Mr. Jvemerer was married to .Inlle.i a.
Dengler, on November 4. 1848. Four
children wero born to them, thrco sons nml
one daughter, the latter only, Mrs. .John
aeauoutt, surviving.

miis. chaki.es if. nowuit.
Matilda, wlfo of our esteemed townsman

C. Harrison Bower, died at her husband's
residence 011 Bank street last Saturday.af-te- r

an Illness of about eight weeks.
was a daughter of Jacob Sawitz and

Catharine Lentz; she was born in tho
township of White Hall, Lehigh county,
on December 3, 1818. J3ho took up her
residence in mis placo somewhere about tho
year 1S..0, and on Nov. 0, 1842 was united
in the holy bonds of matrimony with 0,
Harrison Bower, by Rey. Gerhard, ot Cher
ryviiie, i'a. hho was the mother of two
children, Dr. C. W. Bower, and Mrs.
Charles Selfort, both respected residents of
this place. The husband and children of
tno deceased have the sympathy of the
communlly In this soro atlllction. Inter
ment took place from the Evangelical
cuurcnon tiiursday afternoon, a largo
concourse or sorrowing friends and relatives
following tho romains to their last rest-
ing place. Revs. W. K. Wiend and J. II.
Kuder officiated,

There will likely boa game of ball
Hereon Saturday afternoon between tho
Home cnib and tho strong nine of Allen
town.

came off at the resldeuce of O. A. Clauss
on Bank street, last Thursday evening.
j no

.usual convlvalltles were Indulged In.
It is necessary that the gutters along

Bank street should be cleaned of the foul
stench arising there,

THE STROLLER AT WEISSFORT,

Local Gcsslp Picked Up and Assorted by tho
Strolls.' and his "Ohnm."

Daniel Grayer spent Sunday at Fair
view. i'a.

Mrs, Catherine Sewell will shortly
novo to Hazlcton

MIssos Emma Boycr and Mary Snyder
aroat Atlantic City.

Miss Lllllo Koons Is sojourning with
Wilkcs-Barr- o friends.

Will Oswald landed with a boat load
of melons last week.

Miss Salllo Serfass, of .1buntnln ITon.
Is ylsltlng Daniel Graver and family.

Burgess Graver and wife, and B. F,
Culton and wife spent Sunday In Polls
vllle.

Ed ICcrst left on Monday for Albany,
N. Y , whero lie has obtained lucrative cm
ploymcnt.

Burgess Graver will take in the sea- -

shors for tho benefit of ills health some
time soon.

jxaiuan nvdcr. of ranki n. is on a
pleasure trip to Niagara Falls and other
puiius oi luieresi.

Solomon Ycakcl' sports a Harrison
badgo of tho campaign of 1840. Sol. prizes
It very much as a relic.

A new stono pavement in front of Dr,
P. A, Andrews' residence Is an Improve

ment over tho canal bridge
Thero will bo a chango In tho stvle of

text books used In our public schools upon
the opening of that Institution this fall.

Mrs. Ablcal Roth, aged 72 years, has
been confined to tho houso for tho past few
days with a severely sprained left ankle.

miss uarrlo Jfllcklngcr was recently
married to Oliver Rhoads. The onmr
couple havo tho "Stroller's" best wishes.

1 rank Reed has engaged tho services
of a young butcher. Ho came one day re-

cently. Mother and child are doing well.
Rey. G. W. Sandt will preach the Har

vest Homo In the Lutheran and Reformed
church on Sunday morning. All aro in
vited.

A substantial stono crossing will bo
laid from Eyeritt's hotel to Blery's drug
store in the course of a few weeks. An-

other commendable movo on tho part of
our progrcssiyo council. ,

Rev. Loos, of Bethlehem, preached a
verv interesting sermon in the Lutheran
and Reformed church last Sunday to a large
audience. It is said this congregation will
make an effort to sccuro a pastor indepen
dent of East Maucli Chunk.

Rev. A. S. Bover. of Wcathcrlv. de
livered a grand tomperance lecture In tho
public square on Monday eyening. The
revcrened gentleman spoke on this great
Vital question with much force and uower
and held his audience in closo attention
during his entire address.

"C'aiii- - Hons"
"STr.oi.M5it" Our third "camp" was

grand success. The gania of
ball, however, was a failur- e-
Leopold mado a fruitless effort to stop a
fly lall with his lips; iowis proved a master
on stealing bases. Duffy says mum Is tho
word, while Joliny and Charley never speak
as tncy pass by,

rri.. 1 .1.1 . ,
iiiu ncuvv iuiii una ween couciusiveiv

proven mat our uoroucn counc man did
tho correct thing in lowering tho pavements
and running a gutter from the post ofllco
to Blery's drug store, and thence, lavintr
pipes to tho ditcii along the L. & S. rail
road. It carried off all tho top water. Let
tho good work go on.

WATERMELONS, W A T E K M K L
ONSI OSCAR J. SAEGEIt will receive a
caii load or WATEr.siEl.ONS every week
at tho ircisjport depot, which ho will dls
pottatoes, lowest cash prices; also Sweet
pose of 9. Cantaloupes, Bananas and Cab-ba-

wholesale or retail. Don't forget it,
and bring your wagons with you. Picnics
supplied at lowest rates. jit. 28-5- .

Notice to the Taxpayers of Lohighton.
A special meeting will bo held at tho of

fice of T. A. Snyder, on Tuesday. August
28th, at 7:30 p. m., for the purpose of con
sidering nil claims brought beforo the Town
Council by parties that cither had no docs
or disposed of them at or about tin) time
the assessment was made, and to hayo tho
taxes on such dogs exonerated.

By order of the
Aug 15, 1888 COUNCIL.

The Democratic Meeting.

Mauch Ciiukk. Pa.. Auc. 21'.

To the Editor of the CAltnoN Ahvocate:
Tho Democratic Countv mecetln" held

hero yesterday was tho largest in the history
ot tne party in the county. Representative
men from every district wero hero and tho
intense interest manifested, with the hope
ful prognostications made shows that the
Democracy of Carbon is in a fair wav to
realize Rauch's prediction of ono thousand
majority

As stated In the Advocate last week .1

resolution was introduced asking for the
V....U.VI.I. Ul U t,UUlUi,,lUU lUUIilW U DCt

of rules in conformity with tho Crawford-
county system to be submitted to the coun
ty convention for their consideration. Tills
resolution brought out an animated discus-
sion and showed that the party is well
supplied with good, eloquent and cogent
speakers and debaters. The position taken
by the Advocate In your last issue, that
the Democratic ticket should be nominated
by tho Democratic party and not by tbo
bosses was ably maintained bv tbo nro.
gresslvo clement In tho meeting, and vin-
dictively opposed by the old fogies and con-
vention manipulators. It was amuslnc
to hear somo of the latter class dcclaro they
were In favor of haying tho people nomi-
nate the ticket, and at tho same time lin
ing all they could by foolish points of order
ana roollsb discussions to defeat it. After
the Chairman had attempted to defeat and
kill It by "gag law" the better sense of tho
convention prevailed, and tho whole matter
was referred to tho committee on resolu-
tions, to report at the next countj conven-
tion. After tho meeting the unanimous
opinion of the public was that the Craw,
ford county men, though treated very bad-
ly, had by far the best of tho discussion.

The AnyocATK was right In agitating
this question. The people are tired of ma-
chine made tickets. Tbey want a voice in
tho selection of their standaid bearers.The
man who opposes this measuro shows he
isairam 01 uiaupiD. Mr. Craig and Mr.
Rapsber entertained the meeting with very
eloquent and instructive sneeches. I

An OnsKitvEit

Just received irom Boston,
tin immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we are sellinf nt $2.50
and $3. Warranted, solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro.. the
Tnilm-- s snln n(rnte fx. n ..!t)v,u wl
county. Our stock of hand- -

made shoes cannot be beat bv
any dealer in the county.

u..,w imi buiu ma uuruwaro
establishment to Berlin X-- Bryan. The
latter gentlemen will hereafter con.lnet tlm
business.

AMONG THE WAGE WORKERS.- -

An Interesting Batch of Later Notes Special
for yo worsmgmon.

Tlie Montreal Star snvs: "What rnn.idit
wants is the Kind of labor which will make
the waste plnccs of the Northwest and oilier
parts of the country productive. A larger
area of cultivated land, and n fuller develop
ment of Our mineral resources, will give
more employment to tiio inhabitants of
these cities and towns. Tho increase of our
population, if wo are to prosper, must be
oymtnctriF-.il- . To effect this immigration
should bp ind cimislv directed."

l'lie Real litale Record, sncakiugorilie
investigation Cnmmitlce, says: "Tho treat
ment tlmo wiukingwomcn linyo received
mint crenlc groat doubts us In the truthful
licss of the much vaunted dignity which
surrounds American laUr. Ai all cvcnle, n
lUn.citiivli to make niiiipn nf American
workpeople mid n derided prcfcience for
the labor of imported paupers exists right

ere among American manufacturers."
To secure good workmen In the future

there must be cencrmis lid
master and men, and earnest work on both
sides. Both classes owe it to themselves and
to tho ritdng generation tniiuile in IhocfRiit
to make III rough workmen of (hose who nro
to follow them in the active conduct of
Iradc."

The Iron .Moulder Union reccntlv
organized hero it said to bo in a very pros
perous condition. W o nre pleased to noto
their MlCCCKsfill (iriunlmtinn U tiio nnlr
method by which labor can protect and de
fend its right.

The State Convention of the Knights
of Labor of Michigan decided In recommend
the nilnptmn of Henry George s single tax
as ono of the principles of the Order to the
General Assembly.

The Iron Trade Rovieu siivx llmf. nor
producing capacitv nf iron is greater than
the demand, and that pricci cannot increase
while tins condition exitts. It says lli.lt
this is better for (lie country.

A leading Pittsburgh chemist savs that
Willi natural gas and the skili of our work
men American glass is now the tinest-i- n the
world, excelling tho famous product of
Belgium and France.

New booth Wales' railroads nro con
trolled by tho Government. Lately a steam
boat company lias secured a great deal of
tiio trade.

I
Un Laboj- - day at Minneapolis, Minn.,

tho .Mayor called upon all cmnlovcrs to
I

shut down. Every body had a iollv time.
Ton against products ot foreign manufacture. Next Sabbath, tho 27th Inst., theare a strike thereby seeming our domestic markets and Helical Sunday schools of Lehlchagainst a reduction from 51.05 to ?3.o per opportunity of conipetlmr Kb

miupori,
ton.

Last year's wheat production 2,103,- -
1 116 ls receiving, constant and suro'lOO nno Imsliols tl,t f 1 oa- - o no- -

- ' '" Pl0y,"c"t il" yenr ro,,ml n1"' l,rlces

A Knight of Labor orirani7.cr has cone
to Australia

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In tho LebiEh

ton, Pa., Post-Onic- e, for tho week ending
August 18, 18S8.

Ross. Mrs. Clias. I Hartley, Itobert
Lewis, Miss Veno I Llndenborger, Mr.
Mrnnio.nn. win

Ktrolil, I.i Fayette,
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "advertised."
James p. Smith, P.

Water Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the stockhold-

ers of tiio Lehlghton Water Company at
7:30 o'clock p. in., in Gabcl's Hall, on
Saturday, AugU9t,2")th 1&S8, for tho pur-
pose of adopting By-la- and reconsidering
tho question of water supply, at which
meeting you nyo reqested to bo present.

li order of the Board,
Attest: John J. Lentz.

Horace Ileydt. Scc'y. President.

Call for Prohibition Cjunty Convention.
All citizens of Carbon Countv who in

tend to support tiio candidates of tho Na
tional Prohibition party, aro Invited to at
tend the annual County convention In tho
Court Houso at Jfauch Chunk, on Satur
day, August 23, at 1 o clock, p. ni. The
convention, being a mass meeting, will
embody the Prohibition party of tho coun
ty, and be competent to transact whatever
business may bo brought beforo it. Tim
nominations for tho various County offices
will bo mado at this convention, and every
Prohibitionist is urged to he present.

J. S. Beveii, Chairman.
Vbatju:i!I.y, Pa., Aug. 17, 1888.

Coal to Advance.
The advance? In toils on anthracite will

take effect on September 1st, and all
buyers aro urgent In their endeavors to
havo the coal thev liavo ordered shinned
beforo tho 1st prox. On that date the rate
of toll will bo increased 10 cents per ton.
Tho new rates will be as follows: From
the mines in tho Schuvlklll relHnn tn
Philadelphia, $1.80 per ton; from tbo
Lehigh region, $1.85 per ton, and from the
ll'yonilng region, ?1. 00 per ton, yia the
Pennsylvania road and 2 per ton via tho
Lehigh and Reading railioads. Tho prices
of anthracite coal will bo- advanced after
September 1st. Persons who haye not yet
done so should order their winter supplies
at once.

Normal Square Items,
The picnic last Saturday a grand

success.
Miss Josephine Simpson, of Coaldale,

spent Sunday with Dennis Nothseln.
Base ball is tho all absorbing topic of

conversation with the young folks In this
section.

Normal Square cleaned out Pleasant
Corner in a gamo of ball on Saturday last.
Score 40 to 0.

Thomas Mertz and Jflss Lillle Mcrtz
were united In tho golden bonds of matri-
mony on tho 10 Inst. They have best
wishes.

Prof. X. Balllet and Miss Emma
Scidie spent last Sunday witli friends at
Normal Told.

Ferional Mention.
Lewis H'omcr, was at Tatnaqua, on

Saturday,
Hen Snartz. ofJKaston, In town

on Tuesday.
1 r,-- ir .,c it 1 ir . .

-- . uus,i ucuaua ui uruumyii, sx.
ls relatives In town.

. . .
genial r . h. Stillwager, of Allen-tow-

was In town Wednesday.
Miss Annie Weayer, of Allcntown, Is

sojourning with friends in town.
Miss Annie Clark was visiting at

Nesquehonlng several days this week.
'Ml Ifflfrrvla QwaAnn I 1.' . I I - . !.no'" fcn w. ui ijHkuii, ia muguest of her uncle, V. Sweeny on Bank

street
MIlinlA Trntlrtl, f T)n0..llfn Is

e ?uest ? Minnie and Nellie
i on uanicerner, street.

. .
Miss Annlo hunny. an estimable yonns

lady of West Philadelphia, Is the guest of

Miss Ella Bartholomew and CUra
Schmid, of Philadelphia, are visiting rela-
tives and friends here.

Mrs. Con. Kortwangler and daughters
returned house Friday after a delightful
visit of several weeks to lllnola Lake,
friends.

The Democrats in County Meeting.

A LAKOE ANU HABHONIOUB ASSEMB-

LAGE OK TARIFF HJSFOIIMBRB.
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THE WORK OF THE CONVENTION.
At no time In the blstorv nf tho Pnrbnn

Democracy has there been such a zoaIiuic
manifestation of sDlrlt Anil flffllf. 9a nro.
nominates in tiio ranks of tho untcrrlfled
at this time. Evcryb&dy Democratic seems
to bo virtually full nf n.iM..tl.n, 'I'M.
was fully demonstrated bv tho larco and
cntuustastlc county meeting iiolii In ttm
town of Mauch Chunk on Jlfondav. All
the bid time and fighting Democrats were
present, viz: Packer townsbln's old war
horse, Reuben Stelncr; James Sweeny, of
oumnilt inn; Charles II. Seidlc, of Normal
square; John Gallagher, of Heaver Me.nl
ow; Hugh McIIugh, of Banks, and hun- -
ureas of otUcrs, ready and vllllng to go In
to tne political contest of tills fall with zeal
and spirit.

Tho meeting was called to order slmrilu. . : . .
alter cloven o'clock and Hon. A. G. Brod-hca- d

made chairman: with JamosKwoonv.
of Summit Hill; Reuben Sleiner. of Paclrer;
donn uallagbor, of Beaver Meadow, and
Eugene Williams, of Wcathcrlv as vloo
presidents; and E. II. Raucb, James Mal- -
loy and Georgo W. Morthlmor.as secretaries.

Tho following gentlemen worn annolnio.l
a committee on resolutions, Jflcbael CassI-d-

of Nesquehonlng; Hon. Allen Craig,
Ed. Enbody, and E. II. Raucli. of JVaneli
Chunk, and D. L. Stewart, of Packer.
After a few preliminary remarks'tho meet-
ing adjourned to convene at balf-nas- t. nno
o'clock.

Upon the Hon. jnohaoi
Cassldy, chairman of thn onmrhluoo n
Resolutions, reported as follows: ,

Iltiolved. That tho Demnemev nt (ln-l.m- i ..,....
tyrtomoft heartily anil cnnflilpniiv'rniirv tim
nomination of drover Cleveland for president
uuu Alien u.iiiurmaii for and
we hereby pledge them our cordial and earnest
support.

fieioIted.Tli.it wonnnrnvn nt n,l ..i,l, o,. ,i.
platforms of our liartv. as ailnntoii iv m,. y.
tlonal Convention at St. Louis and the State
uonvention at uarrislmrg.

fieioltietf, That we approvo of the voto of our
Representative In Congress. Unn.ninn. . ltunk.
alew, In favor of the Wills lllll: Wo believe It to
ben fair and reasonable ltcmmin hill wMi-- ni
surely protect American labor and American
muusirics oy rcuoviiie tliem from onerous taxes
"""""""' """a 01 irusis ami monopolies, ny
reducing' the pilccs of food, clothing mid shelter
llV nfTnrilliw. ...... Industries frpn mill nntnvrt.l
raw materials, and siifllclentlv nrntiwilm iiniii

n forclsn mamifac
hirers In tho maikets ot the world, Wo believe
mis measure win give tiio laborer better wastes

upon all his necessaries of life, and at tbo samo
umo improvo and enlarge the business of our
homo Industries.

Reiolved, That tbo recent championing or trusts
and monopolies by .lames (I. Wahio of Maine,
1.1 ncurrcci exposition ot latter day Republican-
ism, and we call upon all persons, Irrespective
ot party, who are opposed to thoio unholy

against tho c nf thn upm,!.. tr
arise and sustain President Cleveland In hlscf--
lorts to remove tlieso dangerlous agencies from
the body politic.

Reiolved, That tho cxainiilu set
nciii oi uie "American Protective Tar- -
in Association" In oniplojlng imported contract
niuor totbo exclusion of American workmen. Is
a ralr cxamplo of tho hypocracv of the high tar-
iff shrlckcrs who claim to bo the Special cham-
pions of tho worklngmcn.

Xetehed, TUat 111 the death nf l'l.in,.
If. Sheridan the nation has lnsi nm. nf lt llMlln
nouic, ami sun mil onicers. His military services
have endeared him in the hearts of the people,
and we extend to bis widow nnd i

heartfelt sympathy.
Joseph Fisher, Esq., prm-nlc- d the follow-

ing resolution. -
He&oltP.lh Hint, n pnmmlltm t.t tit,.. I.

UUIULUU it LI1IN Il!PfIl?T I r 1 M IV lln nt...
present for tho consideration of the next
COUntV nnmtnnttnrr nnnvantlnn n .r...-..- ..(, w,.MiMuu n out. Ulrules In accordance with tho Crawford coun- -
jy sjsiciu, io govern and regulato future
Democratic nominations in Carbon county.

ino spirit of Mr. Fisher's resolution
was sustained by such ablo leaders as Hons.

Y. M. Kapsher and Michael Cassidv. and
after consldcrablo livelv dlscnsslnn tlm
commlttco on resolutions, on motion of
Eugene Williams, wcro appointed tho com
mlttco to fulfill tbo spirit of the resolution.

Upon motion of Michael Cassidv Sentem.
her 8th was fixed as tho time for holding tho
delsgate elections and the 10th as tho date
for tho convening of tho Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

There being no future. Tjuslness before
tho meeting tho balance of the afternoon
was uoyotcd to speech making bv Hon.
Alien Craig and William M. Rapsber. The
latter gontlcinan led off with a speech that
kept tho audience in wrant attention. For
sound logic and common sense combined
with cloquenco and keen analvsis Mr. Ran,
sher's speech of a half hour was tno best
over delivered in tho County Court House.
Hon Allen Craig spoko on the vital issues
of tho day for almost an hour; his analysis
of tho tariff bugaboo was keen and logical
and was wol! received.

COUNTV COMM1TTKE.

Audenrled-Jam- es 1'. Sweeny, II. Terry, Charles
Manor.

Heaver Meadsw Win. I'oyle. Comtek McGanev.
l'at. llreshn.

East l'enn-- U. s. Irehitzlemau, A. S. Stcigcrwdlt,.
East Maucli Chunk John Ilyan, Ueorgc Heller.

Condey Iloylc.
Franklin T. F. Arncr. Geo. Kiizliin. W. If.

Itcber. .
Kidder N.D. U. MeLaud. Conrad Hoffman.

Albert Ureltliamit.
Kidder S.- -S. Hawk, .Charles Wemit, Kmorv

Ucti.
Lausanna Win. Kennedy, John Potters, Pat.

vuumiigiiani.
Little (lap-Geo- rge Henry, Clias. (Ireen, James

Urrcn.
Lansrord-Johnllre- slln, Frank Helster, Andrew

1C1IIII1.
Lehigh-He- nry Fritz, Daniel Cannon. James

Hleney.
Ihlgliton-lleu- ry KwarU, Daniel llidtzer, IL V.

jnuriuuner, Jr.
Mauch Chunk 1st W.-- O. W. Intz, John itoss.

riillln Covle.
Mauch Chunk 2nd W.-- H. K. Hnaitz. Michael

warnke.
Malionlng-Ch- as. Untz, A. D. Miller, Nathan

4immcrinan.
Nesquelionlng-Jam- es Collins, Martin lluss, Pat.

AJiciiuaii,
l'aeker-lteu- ben Melncr, Jonas (lerhard, D. L.

Stewart.
l'aekerton-- W, Ia-- Stiles, (leo, Dolon, Ioiold
1'enn Forest J. F. Smith, A. H. Orecn, Jacob

Hode.
Summit HHl-- K. X. Cnnuoii. James Swennv.

Sol. N. ltickert.
Lower Towamenslng-l're- d. Smith, .Uion Strobt

iicury ouarer.
:VeiHherly-E- d. F. Warner," Henry Sehafer,

fjnvrance Taileton.
Welssport-Mllt- on Flory, Henry O. Trapp, John

viiiivrr,
DKIKUATK ELKCTTlON OKKICK118.

Tlie first to aet us .IihIi.h In .vr, n,..i i.u
two List us Inspectors:
Audcnrled-Deni- ils J. Ilole. 11. McKmlden

Coudy Covle.
Heaver Meadow--W. J. aaliaghcr, I. O'Donuel,

Thomas Mcllrule.
l!ast reim-L- evi Stelgerwalt, W. H. HelnUle- -

man, ii. Kuch,
East Mauch Chunk-He- nry Ilelneiiuu, Darral

O'Ponnell. Chester Haas.
Franklin Adam Itecel, Tllilmiau Markley, ym,

Kidder, N, --James ltelner, Adam ltfleh, .

Kidder, OeU. Ueurv 811ne. Joseuh

Get
Lausanne vVm. Kennedy, .foliu Potter, Vat.

Cunningham.
Little flap John Knstenbader, Adam Kuiikle,

Levi tleorKC.
Lnnsfordtoe. Karley, A. M. Neumlller ltd.

l'lHidlcra

Square.

visiting

Harkliis.
LoniKli-- Mn. Horn, l'rntik Matilon. Hamucl

Kiielnler.

Maucli Chunk, 1st ank llaniinan, Howard
c lectz. liovin.

Maucli Chunk, 2nd l'aga. Charles
YtarnKe, iitign Dixon.

Malionlng-Jot- m Mcltzter, Henry Long, J. 1),
Hoffman.

NcsqiiehonliiBtas. Ulepplnger, .las. Riley, John
jvinuey,

Packer 8. 11. (lerhard, John Englehard, John
Roinlg.

l'eim ForestIoseph Koch, J. A. Andrew, J. M.
Ilaruniger.

Hiimmlt Wallace Kleckncr.
vtiuiam itciigato.

Lower Towaincnslng-W- m. Ilehler, J'rank Wis
Ind T.u. 1

Wcatherly M. (1. Kramer, Frank (lerhard, Jno.
nines.

Welwport Austin llnycr, Daniel (Iraver. rhllln
iviissiiiii.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper.
at Cc Oc, 7c. 8c. 10c.

Gold Papers at 10c, 12c. lfic. 20c.
80c to fiOc E. F. LucKK.vnAnn.

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

The Switch Back Schedule.
trains loavo Kwlloh.Tlanl Tinn. ir..i." isiimi,, j.iaucilununu, a uo, io io, n :n a. m., a 20, 3 45,

03o P. SI, Sundays 1 GO. 215. V. If.
Loavo buramlt mil. 0 40. 12 20. A. Af.

2 00, 4 35, fl 10, P. M. Sundays H 00, 4 00'
r. w.

Low Prices for Jnh TOorV.
wo take picasuro Is callinc attention In

ono fact, viz: Wo m nmv. onnlrmn.i .,.11.w...,,.v.(
the latest styles of tync and tho fastest, .run. ,

ning presses which enable us to turnout at'
very short notlco and in tho best stvln tnh
wotK ot an kinds at prices exceudinoly
i.ow. Please remember this, nriccs ten tn
twenty-fiv- e, per cent, less than elsewhere.

Normal Inititnte Ronnion.
I ho lhird Annual reunion of tlm Nor

mal Squaro Institute will bo held on the
scliool campus at that nlace on. Mondav
evening, August 27. Tho followl
gram has been ananged: Salutatory, Ira
J'.. Bonne,- - formal Snuaro: deelamatlon:
Jfaglna E. Klstler, Veissport; essay. Em
ma Li. ivlstler, Lehlghton; history, Rey.
O. P. Stcckel, Lebanon, Pa. ; addross.Prof.
Tliomas M. Balllet, Springfield. Mass

A Union Sundav School and Children's Day
Rcrvice

Uapand Hazardsvillo wlllioln In a reli
gious service In tho grovoof Obatlcs Straub.
at Lehigh Gap.' Thero will be services in
tho morning, afternoon and evening. An
interesting program has been arranped.
thero will bo an address by Rev. J. S. New- -
hart, II. T, Rclnhart, Maurice Bowman
anu oincrs. i no public In general Is cor
dially invited to participate.

See if You are Registered
It should not be forcotlcn that Thursday

September 0, Is tho last day for tho regis
tration of volcrs. Every person who In-

tends to yoto should seo that his name Is
on the registry list, and tho best waj to at
tend to the matter is to do it personally
Young members of tbo parties should bo
particular to see that they have not been
missed. County committeemen nnd

committees should look nn all TVm.
ocrats and Republicans and seo that they
are registered. Do not neglect to attend
to tills matter promptly

A Reliable Remedy.

Allcock's l'orous Plasters never fail to
give epecdy proof of their efficacy as tlie
best external remedy for w'eak back, rheu
matism, lumbago, bciiitica. colds, coinrbs.

throat, pulmonary nnd kidnov difficul
ties, malaria, dyspepsia, licait, spleen, liver
and slomucli nllectlons', slriiins and nil local
pams.

They have been in use for over thirty
years; and their value lias been attested by
the highest medical authorities as well as
by voluntary and unimpeachable testimon
ials irom tlioueands who havo used them.

Ask for Allcock's, and let no explanation
or solicitation induce you Id accept a sub
stitute.

Prof. Lewis Bcldler, of Lehlch street.
has resigned his position In tho Paekerlon
offices and has accepted tho principalsbip
of tlie schools at tbo samo nlaco. Mr.
Bcldler ls well spoken of as an educator.

Hie Arion Cornet Band will nrc.sc.nL

petition to tho borough council asking for
tho privilege to erect- a temporary band
house on tiio lower end of tho upper square
I ho petition Is liberally signed.

Tho heavy rain hero on Tucsdav had
tho effectr of; clearing tho atmosphcj o of

KSmS" "Is",sf,om B,,tlcrs

-- On next Sunday morning, the 20th

Lul!crn chuicli. this bornuM.: will imafn
series of sermons on "Tho Llfo and Times n

II'.lMall tno 1'rouliet." A cordial welcome-
to all. I

I "--The attention of tho people of Summit
Hill. Lansford ai d vlcinitv is d reeted tn-
...till. fni.f timf fltinrrrn .if .......TTiint.tnrr,,....... r.f l. a I...s.v Uww.nv. , uu
nonular Switchback Itestaurant. is antlmr.
lied by us to leceivo subscriptions and

'moneys for the CAitnoxADVooATK.
.. . .... ...

oonuueim. 1110 mercuani lauor or mo i

O. P. S. G. Hall of Mauch Chunk, lias tlm
agency for tho Star Campaign Uniforms
and informs all Democrat and ltepublican
clubs that he can furnish them with cam
palgn suits at the lowest cash prices,

Gentleman and ladies trold
watches. Immense assortment,
nn rlienlnv In flin pmintrv nrtnol
to the larao stock on hand at thn

.1 f n wt it tit I

jeweiry siore 01 a. 11. lionrs,
Maucn uuunic.

... . ......HWWiwn?it ,i' i. .muui iiiiiii'.n-i- ii i cuii, diny jt, iiiuiuuslllltiii!..T hppiI j inn nml ri iliiva
HKMINtlKU-- ln West 20. Kmiiia I.,ilaucbter of 11 II. und Lyilla ifeinlnser. lined r

3 months ami nine days.
fX'ivicin ii-- ui Luiisiflru, July William .1.,

sun oi Boiiiiuun uuii oanui ngeao.iiiiuiiiia uiiu tin. n.lnu'ri ii, I., uw . . ... ,. .i....'...... .ii in. vim j.iih i.i, "n
nun ui ouii.iiii.in ami iii.i a, iviiuer, iigeu

LANCiE liwMalioMliiL', Auk. 16, ltajinoiul, son
in iienrynuu aarau i.inse, nircu . nionins.

Notice of Application for Charter.
Notice Is hereby given thai an applleatlon

will be made to tho (lovernor ot tho Ktato or
I'oitlicvlvnnf'i. .in Mf.VliAV Alllll'UT I

Kenierer.DaUUKbbert and J. U (tubcl, under
VI 1 IT vn If Tn v ivkaiiiimU iTinv tvit ii.-m-. i I I

TION Or CUHTAXK COIU'OHATIONH" HlirOVtt
iiiu way ui Airii A- - H. ioh, mm me sun
plemenU theretui, lor the Charter of an kU-udr-

corporation to be railed "Tbo Lehlghton WaterHnmnanv "thn h;ir:jtr umi i.lit-.- t i.t u. hloh la tn.
iy naier w me imuuc in uw itorougn oi im- -

btate of I'eiinsilraula. and to such iicntous.nart-nershlp-
and associations reslillng therein and

adjaceut theretoas may desire the same, and lor
these purposes to bate posseHs.nml enjoy all tho

iii luiiiiirKro Ui Ulll AVI ui11

iuhtACI! 11KVDT, Holhrltor.

pluv i
III I SJSJ I

The Oft Told Story
Of tho peculiar medicinal lncrlts of Hood's
Barsaparilla is fully confirmed by tho volan- -
varjr testimony 01 thousands who liavo tried
It. Peculiar In tho combination, proportion,
and preparation of Its lmrredtentn.
In tho extreme caro with which it Is put
ui', jiuuu oarsaparuia accomplishes cures
whero other preparations entirely fan. !.liar In tho uncanalled enoil namn it Ims n,o.i
at home, which is a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar In tho phenomenal sales
It lias attained,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is tho most popular and successful modlcino
before tho DUbllO 1ml.1v for luirlflr. n,
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

1 Binicreu irom waKemincss and low
spirits, and also had eczema on tho back of
my head and neck. whlelm.K rorv innn.in.
I took ono bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
I havo received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and I am always glad to spoak
a good word for this mrrtlelno." Una. .r a
SNronn, rottsvillo, I'cnn.

Puriflos tho Blood
Henry Rlges. Camnbell

had scrofulous sores all over lilt body for
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsannrltta
cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North ntnomflol,!. v. v
suffered cloven years with a torrlblo varlcoso
ulcer on his leg, so bad that ho had to glvo
up business. Ho was cured ot itin
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbralldrnmrUts. Slialxfariu. rvnn.i
by a I. HOOD a CO., Apothccarlos, Lon-oll- , Mast

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

AND

Bill Heads, :

Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements, :
Envelopes,

Programmes,

Price Lists,

New presses, new tvno and
i. ' iall kinds of Job Work, in the

low DVices. Mail orders lrrnivn

- .

' ' ''

CAMOI

Bank Street,

jiu a uuuu& ui nvn xvyjitmo
to immediate subscribers at par of
ul'ul',u' ol ulu "C'lsmy.

ot Jlexico In tho'stato of

nw , , : Z Zi " tHT" S.hr.'""- 111 a
as an in shitu .- - - -

mate ami ample rainfall. The land offered with
...III ...... ...

Z ,1 7," ''w'T...... " TT .
01

- iiiit! ,11

hm niiu ...m... n,,. ... , . ...4 - -
nut 1m nlili.ita nt... tlwt emnn.i.. u..l..nl..lA.. .. in-- !' ..v uv..,tN...j. uu.w i iji.iwu i, in
ance In payments nt Thirty, Sixty and Ninety

IT,' . ' c" nrtllr"sh any banker or

. .
-

BETS m
AND

:m INCH CltBAM CLOT1I.- -A
now and filiildren.

Lrcpc. Albatruxi
Twilled Ilandsomo Cream

in uivi nninn,
Beautiful Ilowcr patterns

cr designs on beautiful cloth. Allover
ir a vti t t v .i.t nitvj.i vno ...

, : , , """......iiiiinj

iSTVLISII sales Krench

help

v

est goiHls low will increase
ins v o are siiowlng eight dillorenl

line of

i;"r?r .'
'

Over Brlfc E. Wassprl,

PLAIN FANCY

Josiup!? Fd RbXi

UNDERTAKER
AN'I) DKALHIt IK

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

13E11 ROOM SUITES,
&c, fee. l'rleet the very lowest. Quality of
Roods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
We havo a full linn which we will furnish at

tho lowest posilble prices.

Flour, &c,
tit till, fltnt.nlf .MlMltl. of .'AM. w.nnrt..n1.1n
("all and be convinced.

JOSEPH P.
AprlMj EAST

Estate Notice.
Kstntoot ANNIE laiZAHKTll (iEfHUTS, Isle

of tho lloroiiRh of LehlRhtnn, carbon county,
rciina., deceased.

All persons knnwlnR themselves to bo Indebted
to said Estate aro requested to make Immediatepayment, and those leRal Claims against
(ho same, will present them without delay In
proper order for settlement to

.rniiv iirnniTu
LEWIS (HiOmiS, Executors.

Lehlgliloii .Inly nth, 8Hwo

Blanks of all Kinds,

Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,

Bills,

Tickets,

Circulars,. &c:

nxnollpnt fnmlitine mmi.iow wv-- illliUlt IIO tU UU
best style, nnt exd taraordinary
immnrlintn nttnnfinn

,f."t sfK
IMm11lrlll llllxr "l ."',

of

Crochet

ADTOCAI!

JOB ROOMS,

THE MEXICAN LAND and DEVELOPMENT Go.

CAPITAL STOIK Sl.000.000.
Shares $5.00 Each.

Full Paid and Non-Assessab-
le.

?ov:"ent Taimutllpas,

STYISH

FLOUNCINOS.

MAltSEILLIiS

Canal

Peed,

Lehighton, Pa,

oi iana to eacn snare arc ottered
Five Dollars per share, for the

bonlercrt bv the state or Texas ami tho tUfbV
J?."" . - ' ""'"so. sl3 ?l V"- -

,,.... iwimi.iLiui,, iiomiiy iiiimriitiv VII- -

the stock,... and for
-

which neuntiablc certificates
,tsc" .mlv. ?ac ! lrtlel' " 'e holo

. r""..-nn- t. Mine.--, uiu niiuiuinnuiH anu seuieinenioi lern- -
torv almost larL'e t .if lVniwvK'ui.i-- . win, ..i ,..., .i ,,j

...111

,.
v.

o

1

equal

for

iiuivo

1.11111 111 nit uiuieii niaies iiiosiiares will......... . ..

mnnw,,m . . ,
' viiiiiuii, uiauuiiti lEOIH.

NEVtT MATERIAL FOR SUM-
MER WEAR.

TWILLED
Ladies

KIUl
Caslimercs.

work
. .wi.iun-vi- in

SATKENS.

(JUILTS. Woctumot

REX,

1HM.11 iiiwv iwuj 111U111.11111 .up uncivil iii iriirry.. . . . : .uu ai juiiuws: ncr cciu. ensu. nai- -

Days, liemit bv Draft, rheclc. Kmr.. m- - !?..
banker. Prospectus nml full Information on

No. 5 Hroadwav, New York.

UMM.
braiiilful , r.mv material,

in dill'erent nualllies. All-.t- -l Cream
Wmd Summer weielit Cream

with work licuvy and odd. Eyelet flow- -
in wideband Iiandsonie rjcli desiirni

.

inmi kimii. iieiure purcjiastn. iiievare
Kileciw have been marvelous. We can

Quills. For wo know many stores

uvii niiiiuiiiiiig eiegani. ami it good lion- -
now lurgo talc, we to meet-
.piallile. Mnrselllc QuilU, also a lino

nitin. in.viri-- irVlll.

mrgains. Ihc iattems aro rich, liavo cIoruiH wX nml nro well covered.Inli.ri.rfl.vl m flllU lll.n cti.Mll.1 nvnnA..n 1 l.l . . - -

Our

will

piny account lor t siuce8 rrnm the fm t Unit the poods wero tho very liest tobo had, styles the ; choicest, and iirices lower than you coilld buy tlie.am'e coods in

in large cities no not show you the aswirlmenl, nor do ihoy give von thowo dn. Our snips n I , i . nivirlml . ii.i.. . . ",!,o.l,f...
and prices our

enu.
UooiIk.

having

OOI)S. o liave everything iIciniLle.
AltA80Ii 111 elllM.. wlilln nnr kliwl- - ..rUtll 1 . l - TT- -.i ....n.. . .

INOHAAIH.- -.I ;i "
1

WKISSPOltT.

!

--

Sale

Ball

fashionable

Henrietta,..

meliouim;

Opposite American Hotel


